With deep expression

heard a *mourn-er say, I heard a mourn-er say, I

heard a mour-n-er say: “Give me Je-sus. Give me_

*“my mother” in some sources
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Je - sus, give me Je - sus, you may

have all this world, give me Je - sus."

when I come to die, O when I come to die, O
when I come to die, give me Jesus.

Je - sus, give me Je - sus, you may

have all this world, give me Je - sus.
Dark__ mid-night was my
cry, dark mid-night__ was my
cry, dark__ mid-night was my
give me __ Je sus. Give me __ Je
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sus, give me Jesus, you may have all this

world, give me Jesus.

In the morning when I rise, in the

more broadly